Richardson, David Phillip  (b. 1869).  Papers, 1890–1954.  .25 foot.  
Banker and physician.  Correspondence (1947–1948) and news clippings (1938–1939) regarding Richardson’s medical career and his service as an Oklahoma banking official; publications (1906–1939), including telephone directories (1906–1907) for Union City, Oklahoma Territory, and magazines and journals such as Harlow's Weekly (1928) and The Oklahoma Banker (1928–1938), which contain articles about Richardson as a banking commissioner.

Box R-12

Folder:
1. Newspapers and clippings.

2. Publications, correspondence, and papers. Includes 1906 Union City Telephone Directory; undated Union City Telephone Directory; program from the 1946 Oklahoma Memorial Association Hall of Fame Banquet; program for Teacher's Class of 1890; letter from Richardson to Dick Graham dated December 11, 1947; and biographical information on Richardson dated December 29, 1948, on Bank of Union letterhead.